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INTRODUCTION
Erosional unconformities typically represent long periods of 
subaerial erosion associated with loss of rock records, vadose 
diagenetic and/or pedogenetic alteration, and the formation 
of surface and subsurface karst (ALONSO-ZARZA & 
WRIGHT, 2010). Depending on their origin (e.g., tectoni-
cally controlled uplift and/or associated relative sea-level 
fall), climate, and duration of subaerial exposure, uncon-
formities in shallow-water carbonate successions can be 
associated with different phenomena and/or materials. Due 
to the formation of surface and subsurface karst, uncon-
formities may be characterised by various karst features 
(e.g., cavities, dolines, sinkholes, caves, canyons). In addition 
to various deposits (e.g., laminar rootcrete, breccias, car-
bonate lithoclasts), unconformities in shallow-water car-
bonate successions can be accompanied by various palaeo-
sols, soils, soil-derived sediments, and/or pedo-sedimentary 
complexes. According to MINDSZENTY (2004), these 
materials may be associated with long-lasting (tectonically 
controlled) subaerial exposures at major regional uncon-
formities and/or to cyclically organised sequences where 
marine sedimentation is repeatedly interrupted by shorter 
or longer episodes of nondeposition and subaerial exposure 
(controlled by intrinsic or extrinsic factors).

The Adriatic Carbonate Platform (AdCP – see VLA-
HOVIĆ et al., 2005 and references therein) is one of the best 
preserved Peri-Mediterranean platforms, located on a stable 
part of the Adria Microplate characterised by almost con-
tinuous carbonate deposition since the Middle Permian. 
This long-lasting shallow marine carbonate deposition is the 

result of a combination of (i) stable subsidence, (ii) relative 
isolation from continental influences, and (iii) palaeogeo-
graphic position between the equator and 30° N latitude 
until the end of the Cretaceous, i.e., within a climatic belt 
ideal for massive carbonate production. Unlike other parts 
of the AdCP, the area of the Western Istrian Anticline, the 
adjacent Pazin Flysch Basin and the Savudrija–Buzet Anti-
cline (which together make up most of Istria, with the excep-
tion of the Ćićarija Mt. in its northernmost part and the 
Učka Mt. along its northeastern and eastern margins) does 
not belong to the Dinaric mountain belt, but is part of the 
undeformed foreland of the Adria Microplate (SCHMID et 
al., 2008; HANDY et al., 2010), i.e. its tectonically much less 
disturbed part. During the Jurassic and Cretaceous periods, 
Istria formed the northwestern part of the AdCP and was 
subsequently covered by Eocene deposits, especially in the 
northern and northeastern parts, followed by a thin layer of 
Quaternary deposits throughout the region.

Due to the particular palaeogeographic position of pres-
ent-day Istria on the northwestern margin of the Adriatic 
Carbonate Platform, which was characterised by decreased 
subsidence rate, the Jurassic, Cretaceous, and Palaeogene 
Istrian successions generally have lower deposition rates, 
thinner deposits, and more pronounced unconformities com-
pared to contemporaneous deposits in other parts of the 
AdCP. The particular geotectonic position of the Western 
Istrian Anticline, which includes most of Istria as an unde-
formed part of the Adria Microplate, resulted in relatively 
gentle tectonic deformation and thus very good preservation 
of original conditions, which allowed almost complete record 
of unconformities along the limbs of the anticline.
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Succession of Istrian deposits can be divided into four 
megasequences, mostly composed of carbonate deposits 
(mostly limestones, interbedded with dolomites in some 
layers; VELIĆ et al., 1995, 2003): 1st Megasequence (low-
er Bathonian–lower Kimmeridgian); 2nd Megasequence 
(upper Tithonian–lower/upper Aptian); 3rd Megase-
quence (lower/upper Albian–upper Santonian); and 4th 
Megasequence (Eocene) (Fig. 1). The aforementioned me-
gasequences were bound by regional unconformities char-
acterised by significant stratigraphic hiatuses, leading to 
the formation of terrestrial deposits under different condi-
tions. It is important to emphasise the influence of synsed-
imentary tectonics, which in the studied area started al-

ready in the Early Cretaceous (MATIČEC et al., 1996), 
resulting in the uplift of the Western Istrian Anticline core 
and the erosion and/or non-deposition of younger depos-
its, which significantly reduced the total cover of the un-
derlying deposits.

Well-defined stratigraphic hiatuses of long duration 
and very gentle post-depositional tectonics allowed the for-
mation of an ideal natural laboratory for the study of major 
long-lasting unconformities in carbonate rocks. Regional 
unconformities are characterised by different terrestrial 
materials (bauxites, palaeosols, terra rossa, pedo-sedimen-
tary complexes, loess-palaeosol sequences) formed in spe-
cific palaeoenvironments.

Fig. 1. (a) Map of the Istrian peninsula showing large-scale megasequences separated by regional unconformities, modified after Velić et al. (1995). 
Legend: M1 – 1st Megasequence (lower Bathonian–lower Kimmeridgian); M2 – 2nd Megasequence (upper Tithonian–lower/upper Aptian); M3 – 3rd 
Megasequence (lower/upper Albian–upper Santonian); M4a – Carbonate deposits of the 4th Megasequence (lower– middle Eocene); M4b – Clastic 
deposits of the 4th Megasequence (middle–upper Eocene); Q – Quaternary deposits. The excursion stops are marked with numbers 1 to 4. (b) 
Location map of Istria. 
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(A) Lowermost Kimmeridgian–upper Tithonian uncon-
formity was of a relatively long duration (at least 6 Ma – 
VELIĆ et al., 2003) and resulted in a strongly differentiated 
relief. This unconformity is accompanied by bauxites. Baux-
ites are humid-tropical weathering products, similar to fer-
rallitic soils, which require long-lasting (> 1 Ma) subaerial 
exposure to form. The occurrence of bauxites is therefore 
generally considered to indicate a long-lasting exposure and 
a hot, humid climate. RETALLACK (2010) pointed out that 
the abundance distribution of bauxites over geologic time 
shows a pronounced positive correlation with “greenhouse 
periods” in Earth history. According to D’ARGENIO & 
MINDSZENTY (1995), subaerial exposure favouring baux-
itization on carbonate successions (karst bauxites) is almost 
always the result of tectonically controlled uplift and associ-
ated relative sea-level fall (which may or may not coincide 
with a lower-order eustatic event). Using studies of Creta-
ceous karst bauxites, MINDSZENTY (2016) showed that 
bauxite peaks coincide with globally high temperatures, 
concurrent eustatic sea-level highs, positive anomalies of 
global magmatic activity, and abundant oceanic anoxia. Al-
though the likely palaeogeographic position of Istria during 
the Late Jurassic was within the intertropical belt (after 
CHANNELL, 1996; STAMPFLI & MOSAR, 1999), the 
mechanism that led to the sufficient duration of exposure 
deserves attention because it apparently counteracted the 
uniform thermal subsidence that is considered characteristic 
of most Jurassic peri-Adriatic carbonate platforms (e.g., 
BERNOULLI, 2001). It is likely that the main cause of such 
an event was large-scale compressional deformation caused 
by the obduction of ophiolites along the northeastern AdCP 
margin (SCHMID et al., 2008). The uppermost part of the 
bauxite is highly altered: its colour is greenish-grey to yellow-
ish-white with vertical to subvertical extensions penetrating 
the underlying deep red bauxite (DURN et al., 2003). The 
nature of Fe mineral alteration is clearly redox-based and is 
closely related to the environmental changes that accompa-
nied overburden deposition.

(B) Upper Aptian–upper Albian unconformity in Istria 
was of variable duration (11–19 Ma; VLAHOVIĆ et al., 
2005) and is accompanied by greenish-grey clay occurring 
mainly in palaeokarst pits and coarse brecciated regolith 
(DURN et al., 2003). The thickness of the clays associated 
with this unconformity ranges from a few centimetres to 1 
metre. Transition zones between the shallow-water car-
bonates and emerged parts of the platform are characterised 
by clay and marl deposition or by the formation of extensive 
coastal marshes with reductive conditions and deposition of 
black sediments (black pebbles). A weakly developed soil 
structure, the presence of root remains, burrows and chan-
nels, now filled mainly with pyrite framboids, nests contain-
ing faecal products of soil-dwelling fauna, and nodular pedo-
features indicate that they have been pedogenetically altered. 
Therefore, the colour of the palaeosols, the presence of root 
remains only in the upper part of the profile, and the large 
amount of pyrite framboids may indicate that they were 
probably seasonally marshy soils or permanently water-
logged soils (DURN et al., 2003).

(C) Upper Cenomanian/upper Santonian–lower Eo-
cene unconformity was of a very long duration (from about 
25 Ma in southern Istria and the Učka Mt. to 40 Ma in 
northern Istria). However, in western Istria, erosional re-
mains of middle Eocene foraminiferal limestones were 
found at several sites overlying Lower Cretaceous lime-
stones, indicating a possible stratigraphic hiatus of up to 
about 87 Ma (MATIČEC et al., 1996). During such a long 
hiatus, part of the succession could have been chemically 
and physically weathered, so the above duration of the hi-
atus is probably somewhat overestimated. Although this 
stratigraphic hiatus was extremely long, relatively thin de-
posits, mostly bauxite, formed in the lowermost parts of the 
palaeorelief. Their occurrence coincides with one of the 
most widespread bauxite events in the Peri-Mediterranean 
area. Bauxites of Palaeogene age are abundant from Hun-
gary through Slovenia, Croatia, and Bosnia and Herzego-
vina to Albania and Greece, all belonging to the Apulian 
Promontory (Adriatic Microplate) palaeogeographic do-
main (BÁRDOSSY & DERCOURT, 1990). As with the 
Jurassic bauxites, the cover sequence also normally begins 
with a palustrine/lacustrine transitional facies. In associa-
tion with the initial transgression, the introduction of stag-
nant pore water into the soil-derived sediment occurs at a 
stage when diffuse porosity throughout the deposit is not 
yet restricted and the iron oxide phases are still partially 
mineralized, so that the bauxite may well react with reduc-
ing fluids, resulting in large-scale alteration. This is the case 
with most of the bauxite deposits in the Minjera area. The 
famous pyritic bauxites, where whole bauxite bodies are 
thoroughly grey due to finely disseminated eogenetic py-
rite, clearly show that in some deposits the above conditions 
were met when marine pore water came into contact with 
the unconsolidated bauxite (ŠINKOVEC et al., 1994).

(D) Upper Eocene–Recent unconformity was of a very 
long duration, even in the areas with the longest deposition 
– up to the flysch in the latest Eocene (resulting in a strati-
graphic hiatus of about 35 Ma). However, on the limbs of 
the Western Istrian Anticline, the hiatus was longer due to 
synsedimentary tectonics, as there were probably no 
younger deposits than the Middle Eocene foraminifera 
limestones (40–45 Ma), while in the apical part there may 
have been no carbonate deposition since the Early Creta-
ceous time, so the duration of the stratigraphic hiatus could 
be more than 100 Ma. This unconformity is accompanied 
by different deposits and soils/palaeosols among which ter-
ra rossa, loess-palaeosol sequences and pedo-sedimentary 
complexes are predominant.

Field trip participants will visit four sites with different 
terrestrial materials associated with the four regional un-
conformities in the shallow-marine carbonate successions 
within the Western Istrian Anticline and the Savudrija–
Buzet Anticline, serving as indicators of palaeoenviron-
ment, palaeoclimate, and provenance: (1) Rovinj-1 bauxite 
open pit (the lowermost Kimmeridgian–upper Tithonian 
regional unconformity) with red, grey and white bauxite; 
(2) Kanfanar quarry (the upper Aptian–upper Albian re-
gional unconformity) with greenish-grey clay as palaeosol; 
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(3) Minjera historic bauxite mine (the upper Cenomanian/
upper Santonian–lower Eocene regional unconformity) 
with pyritic bauxite; (4) Koreniki vineyard (the upper Eo-
cene–Recent regional unconformity) with terra rossa soil 
profile classified as Rhodic Lixisol according to the WRB 
system. Special attention will be given to the sedimentolo-
gy, mineralogy, geochemistry and micromorphology of 
these materials. This excursion was prepared on the basis 
of investigations carried out within the WIANLab project. 
Some of the results that we will present during this excur-
sion have been published this year. This refers mainly to 
site 4, where the results published in the article by DURN 
et al. (2023) will be presented.

STOP 1 – ROVINJ-1 BAUXITE DEPOSIT: 
LOWERMOST KIMMERIDGIAN–UPPER 
TITHONIAN UNCONFORMITY
The 1st stop represents one of the best outcrops of the 1st 
unconformity. The unconformity between the Oxfordian 
to lower Kimmeridgian and upper Tithonian carbonate 
deposits is marked with the formation of a large bauxite 
body up to 20 metres thick – the Rovinj-1 bauxite deposit 
(Fig. 2), which is currently the only operating bauxite mine 
in Croatia. However, the bauxite ore is not used for alumin-
ium production due to its high silica content but is current-
ly used as a secondary ore in the production of mineral wool. 
With estimated reserves of around 15 million tonnes, it is 
also one of the largest bauxite deposits in Croatia.

NOVIĆ et al., 2017; RADUSINOVIĆ & PAPADOPOU-
LOS, 2021) and Greece (LASKOU & ECONOMOU-EL-
IOPOULOS, 2007; GAMALETSOS et al., 2017). The 
timing of this regional bauxitisation event coincides with 
higher temperatures recorded in the Late Jurassic (FRAKES 
et al., 1992; BRIGAUD et al., 2008; HAQ, 2018), as most 
of the Jurassic was characterised by coldhouse conditions 
(FRAKES et al., 1992). Since the sea level during the Late 
Jurassic was the highest during all of Jurassic (HAQ & 
AL-QAHTANI, 2005; HAQ, 2018), it is likely that the pro-
longed subaerial exposure required for bauxite formation 
was not a consequence of eustatic sea-level changes, but was 
of a tectonic nature. On the Adriatic Carbonate Platform 
this uplift was triggered in response to the overburden pres-
sure generated by the oceanic crust during the obduction of 
the Vardar Ocean ophiolites in the Late Jurassic (SCHMID 
et al., 2008, 2020; VAN HINSBERGEN et al., 2020), which 
generated a flexural forebulge in the front of the obduction 
zone. As such, Rovinj-1 bauxite and accompanying bauxite 
bodies belong to the 2nd type “bauxites formed in passive 
plate interior under intraplate stress” sensu D’ARGENIO 
& MINDSZENTY (1995). 

Geological setting 
The Rovinj-1 bauxite formed during the early Kimmerid-
gian to late Tithonian subaerial exposure phase, which 
separates the first, early Bathonian to early Kimmeridg-
ian megasequence and the second, late Tithonian to ear-
ly/late Aptian megasequence. More precisely, it is situat-
ed between the Oxfordian to lower Kimmeridgian Muča 
and Lim units of the first megasequence, and lower Ti-
thonian Kirmenjak unit of the second megasequence. The 
Muča unit mainly comprises ooid grainstones and ooid 
rudstones deposited in high-energy tidal bar facies, and 
peloidal to skeletal wackestones deposited in low-energy 
conditions in the shallow subtidal. The Muča unit appears 
as lenses in the beds of the Lim unit, which is composed 
of peloidal packestones deposited in a low-energy lagoon-
al environment within the shallow subtidal (VELIĆ & 
TIŠLJAR, 1988, and references therein). The fossil as-
semblage of both the Muča and Lim units indicates their 
Oxfordian to lower Kimmeridgian age. The formation of 
Rovinj breccias (VELIĆ & TIŠLJAR, 1988) followed the 
deposition of these two units, which have formed during 
the regression that preceded the subaerial exposure. They 
show a gradual transition from Lim and Muča units and 
are composed from fragments of these two units. The sub-
aerial exposure phase that followed is marked with the 
formation of bauxites (ŠINKOVEC, 1974; VELIĆ & 
TIŠLJAR, 1988) showing an erosional contact with the 
Lim and Muča unit, as well as the Rovinj breccias 
(VELIĆ & TIŠLJAR, 1988). Besides the formation of 
bauxites, the unconformity is also recorded as simple ero-
sional gaps between the Muča and Lim units and the 
Kirmenjak unit on some localities (VLAHOVIĆ et al., 
2003) as well as the deposition of palaeosols (VELIĆ & 
TIŠLJAR, 1988; VLAHOVIĆ et al., 2003). The end of 
the subaerial exposure phase is followed by the oscillating 

Fig. 2. Geological map of the Rovinj-1 deposit, based on the data pro-
vided by the GEO-5 company. Legend: 1 – Muča unit, 2 – extent of the 
bauxite body below the Kirmenjak unit, 3 –bauxite, 4 – Kirmenjak unit, 
5 – normal faults, 6 – unconformity.

Regional and geotectonic setting
Rovinj bauxite represents one example of bauxite formation 
in the northern part of the Adriatic Carbonate Platform, 
since many other bauxite occurrences of the same age are 
documented in this area (TROJANOVIĆ, 1973; ŠINKO-
VEC, 1974; VELIĆ & TIŠLJAR, 1988). It is also a part of 
a much more widespread bauxite belt which formed during 
the Late Jurassic in the Tethyan realm. Karst bauxites of 
Upper Jurassic age can be found in Spain (MOLINA et al., 
1991), Austria (STEINER et al., 2021), Slovenia (DOZET 
et al., 1993) and all the way to Montenegro (RADUSI-
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transgression, after which the deposition of the Kirmenjak 
unit had begun. This unit is composed of the cyclical al-
ternation of mudstones, mudstones with indications of 
subaerial exposure and finally the lenses or intercalations 
of black pebble breccias (TIŠLJAR, 1986; VELIĆ & 
TIŠLJAR, 1988). In the Rovinj-1 deposit, the immediate 
cover consists of a cyclic alternation of clays, brackish to 
marine limestones and black pebble breccias, which grad-
ually alternate in the lower part of the Kirmenjak unit.

Provenance of the Rovinj-1 bauxite
The source material from which the Rovinj bauxite was 
formed, was derived from several sources, mainly from the 
wind-blown material and the insoluble residue, as proposed 
by ŠINKOVEC (1974). Volcanic material likely represent-
ed the majority of the aeolian input, which is also evident 
from the presence of zircon and apatite grains in the baux-
ite (ŠINKOVEC, 1974). The presence of multiple levels of 
tuffs and bentonites of Kimmeridgian age in the Trento 
plateau, Northeastern Italy (PELLENARD et al., 2013) 
and of Kimmeridgian–Tithonian age in Gorski Kotar 
area, central Croatia (ŠĆAVNIČAR & NIKLER, 1976; 
VELIĆ et al., 2002), is indicative of deposition of such ma-
terials on the area of the Adriatic Carbonate Platform dur-
ing the duration of the subaerial exposure in Istria. Lime-

stones of the Muča unit which represent the bedrock of 
Rovinj-1 bauxite deposit contain a relatively high content 
of insoluble residue (2.19%; DURN et al., 1999). During 
the karstification of these limestones, this material was also 
accumulated in karstic depressions, and subjected to baux-
itisation together with wind-blown volcanic material.

Petrology, mineralogy and geochemistry of the 
Rovinj-1 bauxite
In the Rovinj-1 deposit, the bauxite consists mainly of red 
bauxite (Fig. 3a–d), while white and grey bauxite occur 
in the uppermost section of the deposit (Fig. 3b, c). 

Red bauxite consists mainly of boehmite, haematite 
and anatase, with minor amounts of chlorite, rutile, and 
locally gibbsite (Fig. 4a). The bauxite shows a uniform min-
eralogical composition throughout the profile (Fig. 4a), 
which is in accordance with major oxide data (Fig. 4b) as 
they are also uniform, and do not show any significant 
trends throughout the profile. Grey bauxite formed during 
the initial f looding of the bauxite, which led to the forma-
tion of a swampy environment on top of the bauxite. The 
microbial activity in the swamp led to the depletion of ox-
ygen and production of hydrogen sulphide, which in turn 
caused the solubilisation of iron oxides and pyritization of 
the topmost section of the underlying bauxite. Precipitated 

Fig. 3. Field photographs from the Rovinj-1 deposit and the analysed bauxite profile. (a) Rovinj-1 deposit with indicated position of the analysed 
profile. (b) Red bauxite cross-cut with veins of white bauxite. (c) Topmost part of the bauxite, with visible grey bauxite, pyritised roots and kaolinitic 
marl (white intercalations in the clay at the top of the photograph) and red bauxite with occurrences of white bauxite. (d) Reconstruction of the 
sampled bauxite profile (RO – sampling site).
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iron sulphides are present as framboids and crystals dis-
persed in the bauxite matrix and in the in situ pyritised root 
remains. As such, the grey bauxite has a similar composi-
tion as the red bauxite, but with the substitution of haema-
tite with iron sulphides, coupled with different sulphate 
minerals which formed during pyrite decomposition. The 
major oxide content of the grey bauxite is in accordance 
with mineralogical content of the bauxite (Fig. 4a, b), as the 
presence of pyrite and sulphate minerals is also confirmed 
with elevated SO3 values (Fig. 4b). White bauxite appears 
directly under the grey bauxite, as a metre-thick zone cross-
cut by the veins of the white bauxite (Fig. 3c). On closer 
inspection, these white bauxite veins reveal roots that have 
penetrated the upper part of the bauxite, which is also ev-
ident from the sporadic presence of pyritised root remains 
within the white bauxite veins (Fig. 3c). White bauxite is 
also present below this zone, extending along fractures and 
faults up to ten metres into the red bauxite (Fig. 3b). The 
white bauxite in this zone probably originated from reduc-
ing and acidic pore water that seeped into the bauxite along 
the fractures. Since the white bauxite is simply the deferri-
fied red bauxite, it has the same composition but does not 
contain iron minerals (Fig. 4a). The concentrations of ma-
jor oxides (Fig. 4b) in the white bauxite agree well with the 

mineralogical content (Fig. 4a), as the values for Al2O3, SiO2 
and TiO2 are elevated compared to the red bauxite, while 
Fe2O3 is almost zero. 

The bauxite is structurally heterogeneous, as parts of 
the analysed bauxite profile are mainly pelitomorphic to 
microclastic (Fig. 5a), with intercalations of arenitic (Fig. 
5b) and conglomeratic bauxite (Fig. 5c). On the studied 
profile, a coarsening upward trend can be observed, as 
the conglomeratic and arenitic bauxite are progressively 
more abundant in the upper part of the profile (Fig. 3d). 
This may be associated with the progressive aridification 
of the climate in the middle Tithonian (WIGNALL & 
RUFFELL, 1990; RUFFELL & RAWSON, 1994; 
BRIGAUD et al., 2008; HESSELBO et al., 2009) as this 
probably led to a decrease in vegetation cover over the 
deposit, allowing greater erosion of the bauxite during the 
formation of its uppermost part. 

The bauxite cover sequence
The cover sequence of the Rovinj-1 bauxite begins with the 
deposition of grey kaolinitic clay (Fig. 3c), which is then 
covered with a cyclically alternating sequence of clays, 
marls, limestones and black pebble breccias (Fig. 6a, b). 

Fig. 4. Plots displaying mineralogical and chemical composition of the analysed bauxite. (a) Bulk mineralogical composition throughout the Rovinj-1 
bauxite deposit. (b) Distribution of major oxides along the studied bauxite profile.

Fig. 5. Photomicrographs of different bauxite samples. (a) Pelitomorphic to microclastic red bauxite sample (RO-6), taken under conoscopic illu-
mination. (b) White bauxite sample (RO-45) with visible arenitic structure, PPL. (c) Red bauxite sample (RO-9) with visible conglomeratic structure 
and bauxite clasts enriched in iron oxides, taken under conoscopic illumination.
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The limestones from the cover sequence formed in a 
restricted environment with a very scarce fossil record, 
consisting exclusively of Charophyta oogoniums (Fig. 7a) 
and ostracods (Fig. 7b). Based on the aforementioned fau-
nal and f loral record, these limestones formed in condi-
tions of f luctuating salinity (schizohaline), before they 

were covered with fully marine limestones of the Kirmen-
jak unit. 

Such variations in salinity and the very restricted fau-
na dominated by ostracods indicate that these limestones 
were deposited in an isolated body of water that probably 
developed over the bauxite and other karst depressions 

Fig. 6. Studied profile of the bauxite cover. (a) Field photograph of the profile, with the studied section indicated with the white rectangle. (b) 
Reconstruction of the studied cover section. RO – sampling site.

Fig. 7. Photomicrographs from the limestones in the cover sequence. (a) Charophyta oogonium, PPL. (b) Accumulation of ostracod shells, PPL.
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during the rise of the water table before the emerged ter-
rain was completely f looded and the fully marine Kir-
menjak unit was deposited. Such a deposition sequence is 
commonly referred to as a “blue hole sequence” according 
to RASMUSSEN & NEUMANN (1988), and is indica-
tive of internal transgression.

Mineralogy of the cover sequence
These materials consist mainly of clay minerals (kaolinite, 
chlorite/hydroxyl interlayered mineral (HIM), illite, 
mixed layered illite–chlorite–smectite (MLICS)), calcite, 
and gypsum, with minor amounts of titanium oxides 
(rutile and anatase) and iron sulphides (pyrite and marca-
site, Fig. 8a). The clay fraction has a similar composition 
to the bulk samples and consists of MLICS, chlorite/ 
HIM, illite, kaolinite and minor amount of anatase (Fig. 
8b). There is a gradual increase in MLICS and illite and 
a gradual decrease in kaolinite throughout the studied 
profile, best visible in the composition of the clay fraction.

This trend probably ref lects aridification at the end of 
the Tithonian, which is also recorded in the clay record 
(WIGNALL & RUFFELL, 1990; HESSELBO et al., 
2009) and by stable isotope data from oyster shells 
(BRIGAUD et al., 2008). Because the areas around the 
“blue hole” above the bauxite were still emerged during 
the initial stages of transgression, pedogenesis was not yet 
complete and the newly formed soils may have responded 
to climate change. These newly formed soils, rich in illite 
and mixed layered clays, gradually replaced the previous-
ly formed ferralitic soils, as indicated by the changes in 
clay mineralogy in the studied profile. 

STOP 2 – KANFANAR QUARRY: UPPER 
APTIAN–UPPER ALBIAN UNCONFORMITY
The upper Aptian–upper Albian unconformity marks the 
division between the second, late Tithonian–early/late 
Aptian megasequence, characterised by facies heteroge-

neity and considerable thickness, and the third, late Albi-
an–late Santonian megasequence, which is more than 
1000 m thick with different facies successions (Fig. 1). 
Deposition of the second megasequence started at the end 
of the Tithonian with an oscillating transgression result-
ing mainly in peritidal shallowing-upward cycles. The 
megasequence is capped by the upper Aptian deposits, 
which experienced a relatively rapid shallowing, resulting 
in subaerial exposure (VELIĆ et al., 1989, 2003). This 
regional event was a consequence of a relative sea-level 
fall caused by the interaction of eustatic changes and 
synsedimentary tectonics in the Istrian part of the Adri-
atic Carbonate Platform (AdCP), resulting in variable 
duration of shallow-water conditions in different parts of 
the platform, as well as in varying intensity of erosion of 
Aptian and Barremian deposits (VELIĆ et al., 1989, 
2003). The end of this megasequence was marked by dep-
osition of breccias and conglomerates with common 
blackened pebbles, representing swamp conditions, inter-
bedded with clay layers.

Terrestrial deposits associated with this regional uncon-
formity can be found at various places (Fig. 9) such as Tri 
jezerca quarry, Selina 4 quarry, Balle quarry, Kanfanar 
quarry, Lakovići quarry, Goda quarry as well as at the road 
cut of ‘Istrian Y’ highway (OTTNER, 1999; DURN et al., 
2003, 2006; MILEUSNIĆ, 2007). The duration of the 
stratigraphic hiatus varied between 11 and 19 million 
years, depending on the palaeogeographical position of 
individual localities (VELIĆ et al., 1989). The evidence of 
exposure is characterised by greenish-grey clay, found 
mainly in paleokarst pits, varying in thickness from a few 
centimetres to a meter, and coarse brecciated regolith. 

Following an extensive subaerial exposure during the 
late Aptian and early Albian, a gradual transgression took 
place during the middle Albian, which eventually transi-
tioned into a complete transgression. It marks the begin-
ning of the third megasequence, that comprises several 
lithostratigraphic units (VELIĆ et al., 1995), including 
records of a peritidal and foreshore sedimentary system 

Fig. 8. Mineralogical composition of the studied clay/marl samples throughout the studied section of the Rovinj-1 bauxite deposit. (a) Bulk miner-
alogical composition throughout the analysed profile. (b) Mineralogical composition of the clay fraction throughout the analysed profile.
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in the middle and late Albian, differentiation of sedimen-
tary systems during the latest Albian and Cenomanian, 
drowned platform systems during the latest Cenomanian 
and Turonian ( JENKYNS, 1991; GUŠIĆ & JELASKA, 
1993; VLAHOVIĆ et al., 2005), and re-establishment of 
the shallow-water sedimentary system during the late Tu-
ronian, Coniacian and Santonian (VELIĆ et al., 2003; 
VLAHOVIĆ et al., 2005).

Location
For presentation of the upper Aptian–upper Albian uncon-
formity, the studied geological profile located at the south-
eastern part of the Kanfanar quarry (Fig. 9c) is selected. 

Kanfanar quarry is located 2 km west of Kanfanar on 
both sides of the road connecting Kanfanar and Rovinj. It 
is renowned for containing the high-quality natural stone, 
a light brown lower Aptian oncoid limestone, the most fa-
mous architectural and building stone from Istria, known 
on the market under the names Kanfanar, Bale (Valle), Rose 
Karst  and under the general name Istrian yellow (Giallo d’Is-
tria). The first notes on the exploitation of this stone date 
back to the 15th century, when it was transported from 
Brijuni archipelago (island of St. Jerolim) to Ancona on the 
order of the famous sculptor and architect Juraj Dalmat-
inac. The Kanfanar quarry was opened for the needs of 
the Austro-Hungarian railways. Since 1961, the quarry has 

been part of the company Kamen d. d. Pazin, and it is still 
active today. The extraction of the stone from the quarry 
employs both surface and underground methods. Some of 
the most famous architectural structures made of this stone 
are interior of the Austrian Parliament building in Vienna 
(Austria), Park at Krasnodar Stadium (Russia), Eu-
ropa-park Colosseo in Freiburg (Germany) and Szent Ist-
van Szobor square in Budapest (Hungary).

Lithology, sedimentology and 
micropaleontology of carbonates
A total thickness of 20.85 m (9.60 m below and 11.25 m 
above the unconformity; Fig. 10) of predominantly shal-
low-water platform carbonates comprising the second 
unconformity was examined to: (1) reconstruct environ-
mental changes around the unconformity in more details, 
(2) refine/define lithostratigraphic subdivision of the Ap-
tian and Albian deposits and (3) define extensive subaerial 
exposure phase – regional unconformity during the late 
Aptian and early Albian. The focus was on the shal-
low-water carbonates deposited in inner-platform peritid-
al environments overlain by carbonate breccia with clay-
ey calcareous matrix and greenish-grey clay, both 
marking a regional unconformity, and on the succession 
on its top (Fig. 10). The lithology, sedimentology and mi-
crofossil content of the studied section were analysed and 
described on site at cm-scale. 

Fig. 9. Outcrops of terrestrial deposits associated with second regional unconformity. (a) Selina quarry; (b) Kanfanar quarry; (c) Lakovići quarry; 
(d) Goda quarry; (e) Tri jezerca quarry; (f) Road cut of ‘Istrian Y’ highway near Kanfanar.

Fig. 10. Kanfanar quarry. (a) Kanfanar section below unconformity level; (b) and (c) Section including regional unconformity and succession above it.
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A total of 71 samples were collected for sedimentary 
(petrographic) and micropalaeontological analyses. Ben-
thic foraminifera together with other biogenic and litholog-
ic constituents are used to reconstruct sedimentary envi-
ronments and conditions that existed during depositional 

history of the investigated Lower Cretaceous succession in 
western Istria (CVETKO TEŠOVIĆ et al., 2011). 

Based on lithological features and micro- and macro-
fossil assemblages, seven lithofacies types (LF1–LF7) were 
determined (Fig. 11, Tab. 1).

Tab. 1. Kanfanar lithofacies types (LF) with texture, sedimentary structures, skeletal and not-skeletal particles, and depositional environment.

Kanfanar lithofacies (LF) Texture, sedimentary structures, skeletal  
and non-skeletal particles Depositional environment

LF1 Micritic limestones with 
Bacinella oncoids and low 
diversity biota

Wackestone–floatstone with Bacinella oncolites and 
common bioturbated features. Benthic foraminifera 
(common orbitolinids – Palorbitolina lenticularis), 
bioclasts of bivalve fragments (mostly requiniid rudists 
–shells of Toucasia sp.) 

Lagoons and low-energy shallows 
with a very low sedimentation 
rate, common bioturbated levels, 
and low biotic diversity

LF2 Finer-grained micritic 
limestones

Mostly wackestone–packstone with intraclasts, 
bioclasts, peloids, benthic foraminifera and bivalve 
shells.

Subtidal environment of elevated 
water energy to moderate energy

LF3 Grainy limestones with 
diverse biota

Foraminiferal-peloidal packstone–grainstone with 
more diverse biota: common benthic foraminifera 
(Palorbitolina lenticularis), decastronemas, bivalve and 
echinoderm fragments and occasionally dasycladal 
algae (predominate Salpingoporella dinarica).

Deepening of the sedimentary 
environment and deposition in 
somewhat deeper subtidal 
environments characterised by 
higher biotic diversity 

LF4 Decastronema-algal 
limestones

Wackestone and wackestone–packstone. Abundant 
dasycladal algae – Salpingoprella dinarica, rare 
Decastronema? and benthic foraminifera and 
thaumatoporellaceans. Less common fragments of 
rudists and other bivalve shells. Common small 
peloids.

Restricted to open shallow 
subtidal carbonate platform with 
moderate water energy

LF5 Fenestral micritic 
limestones occasionaly 
laminated with very low 
diversity biota 

Mudstone–wackestone, locally packstone, with 
peloids, ostracods shells, algal filaments, 
pedoturbations, desiccation cracks and circumgranular 
cracks. Rare Decastronema?, thaumatoporellaceans, 
nubeculariids and sporadically common miliolids.

Restricted and protected shallow 
subtidal and intertidal inner 
carbonate platform with low 
water energy

LF6 Micrites with ostracods 
and characean remains 

Wackestone with numerous ostracod shells, rare 
characean oogonia and algal filaments, gastropods 
and thaumatoporellaceans. Locally laminated.

Shallow subtidal carbonate 
platform with low water energy 
(with occasional fresh water 
influence)

LF7 Fine-grained limestones 
with abundant miliolids

Wackestone–packstone and packstone–grainstone 
with abundant miliolid and other benthic foraminifera, 
micritized gastropod fragments. Less common 
intraclasts, peloids and rare aggregated grains.

Shallow subtidal carbonate 
platform with moderate water 
energy

Fig. 11. (a) Bacinella wackestone–floatstone: Palorbitolina lenticularis (BLUMENBACH), Bacinella irregularis RADOIČIĆ (LF1, KA-1). (b) Foraminif-
eral-peloidal wackestone–packstone: Praechrysalidina infracretacea LUPERTO SINNI (LF2, KA-8). (c) Foraminiferal-peloidal packstone: Voloshi-
noides murgensis LUPERTO SINNI and MASSE, Archaealveolina reicheli (DE CASTRO), (LF2, KA-8). (d) Peloidal-bioclastic packstone–grainstone: 
Palorbitolina lenticularis (BLUMENBACH) (LF3, KA-24). (e) Decastronema-algal packstone: Salpingoporella dinarica RADOIČIĆ (LF4, KA-28;). (f) 
Fenestral-peloidal wackestone–packstone (LF5, KAK-10A). (g) Characean-ostracod wackestone (LF6, KAK-24;). (h) Peloidal-miliolidal packstone: 
“Valdanchella” dercourti DECROUEZ and MOULADE (LF7, KAK-27).
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Mineralogy and micromorphology of greenish-
grey clay
In the Kanfanar area, the subaerial exposure phase which 
commenced during the late Aptian left clay deposit up to 
40 cm thick. Within the transgressive upper Albian de-
posits which overlain clay deposit, features suggesting 
multiple brief subaerial exposures events are recorded, 
primarily manifested through coarse brecciated zones 
filled with greenish-grey and greenish-yellow clay.

Four samples of the 40-cm-thick greenish-grey clay 
(5GY6/1 to 5GY7/1 after Munsell) in the central part of 
the quarry outcrop were collected along the profile (Fig. 
12) for various analyses, including mineralogical, chemi-
cal and micromorphological analyses. Samples of car-
bonates situated immediately below the clay were also 
collected and analysed. 

The greenish-grey clay does not exhibit significant 
variation in colour, microstructure and fabric along the 
profile. The samples are grey with areas of yellowish and 
greenish hues, and the microstructure is predominantly 

granular, angular blocky, and planar (Fig. 13a, b, c). The 
yellowish patches are partially opaque and likely com-
posed of iron oxides (Fig. 13e). Pyrite sporadically appears 
in aggregates of typical nodules (Fig. 13g) and framboids. 

The birefringent fabric of the micromass (b-fabric) 
also shows little variation, with random streaking, stip-
ple-speckled b-fabric (Fig. 13d, f ), cross-streaking, and 

Fig. 12. Profile of greenish-gray clay in the Kanfanar quarry with Kubi-
ena boxes for micromorphological analyses

Fig. 13. Photomicrographs of greenish-grey clay from the Kanfanar profile. (a) Subangular blocky microstructure with visible gypsum rosettes and 
impregnation of peds with iron oxides – K-1. (b) Complex microstructure consisting of granular, channel, and subangular blocky microstructure – 
K-1M2. (c) Subangular blocky to planar microstructure – K-2. (d) Parallel striation and stipple-speckled b-fabric (photograph taken under crossed 
polarised light) – K-4. (e) Impregnation of iron oxides with the appearance of gypsum rosettes (photograph taken under crossed polarised light) 
– K-4. (f) Clearly visible granostriation and stipple-speckled b-fabric (photograph taken under crossed polarised light) – K-1M2. (g) Granostriation 
around clasts rich in typical orthic nodules of pyrite and clearly visible cross-striation of b-fabric (photograph taken under crossed polarised light) 
– K-3. (h) Clast rich in typical orthic nodules of pyrite – K-3. (i) Aggregated typical orthic nodules of pyrite – K-2.
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granostriated b-fabric (Fig. 13h, i) alternating throughout 
the sample. 

Based on X-ray diffraction, the greenish-grey clays 
consist mainly of phyllosilicates (60–90 wt%), followed by 
K-feldspar (5–10 wt%), gypsum (5–10 wt%), quartz (up to 
5 wt%) and a mineral from the Ti-oxide group (anatase, 
up to 2 wt%). Iron sulphide (pyrite, 2–4 wt%) and sulphate 
( jarosite, 2–8 wt%) are also observed. It is possible that 
altered plagioclase – albite – may be present in the ana-
lysed samples, but this could not be confirmed with cer-
tainty. Phyllosilicates are represented by micaceous (illit-
ic) material (35–40 wt%), followed by illite–smectite 
(15–45 wt%) of variable composition which occurs in 
several phases (determined by the ratio of its illitic and 
smectitic components) and discrete smectite from the di-
octahedral montmorillonite–beidellite series (5–7 wt%). 
Quantification did not account for the amorphous com-
ponent, the content of which, based on the shape of the 
central portion of the diffraction curves, is estimated to 
be between 5–10 wt%. Given the low carbon content, it 
is most likely associated with poorly crystalline oxy-hy-
droxides or potentially volcanic glass. The distribution of 
clay minerals does not exhibit a clear trend along the pro-
file. The insoluble residue of limestone beneath the green-
ish-grey clay consists mainly of smectite, and also contains 
illite and kaolinite but no mixed-layered minerals. Of the 
non-clay minerals, it contains a small amount of goethite 
(up to 5 wt%).

Heavy mineral fraction (size fraction 32–125 microns) 
is dominated by opaque minerals, most likely pyrite and 
jarosite, but also contain zircon and tourmaline (Fig. 14a, 
b). Light mineral fraction consists almost exclusively of 
bright anhedral sanidine (Fig. 14c).

Interpretation
During the early Aptian in the area of the Adriatic Car-
bonate Platform spacious lagoons and low-energy shal-
lows were formed characterised by a very low sedimenta-
tion rate. Consequence is the thin succession deposited in 
a relatively long early Aptian period with common biotur-
bated levels. During this transgressive phase, the deepen-
ing of the sedimentary environment and the deposition in 
somewhat deeper subtidal environments was character-
ised by higher biotic diversity (dominated by orbitolinid 

foraminifera) as a consequence of the relative sea-level rise 
and ecological disturbances, probably eutrophication 
caused by an oceanic anoxic event. The lower Aptian de-
posits represent a regionally recognisable event related to 
the partial drowning of the carbonate platform, which 
correlates well with the early Aptian oceanic anoxic event 
(OAE 1a; e.g., JENKYNS, 1980; MENAGATTI et al., 
1998; JONES & JENKYNS, 2001; VLAHOVIĆ et al., 
2005; HUCK et al., 2010; CVETKO TEŠOVIĆ et al., 
2011). The first 3‒5 m of the lower Aptian succession are 
commonly characterised by the presence of bivalves, 
manly requieniid shells of Toucasia sp. and benthic fo-
raminifera, as well as oncoids of Bacinella irregularis RA-
DOIČIĆ. The overlying massive limestones, known as 
the architectural-building stone “Istrian Yellow” (for its 
characteristic yellowish colour), are composed of cyclical 
alternations of mudstones/wackestones and Bacinella on-
coid f loatstones (TIŠLJAR, 1978). The lower Aptian on-
coid limestones are very variable in thickness (max. 19 m) 
as a consequence of different duration of the regional 
Aptian–Albian subaerial exposure phase in the Istrian 
part of the AdCP. This unconformity was caused by var-
iable amounts of synsedimentary tectonics and erosion 
during the late Aptian and early Albian (VELIĆ et al., 
1989; MATIČEC et al., 1996) and it is clearly visible with 
breccias, some conglomerates, marl and clay (Fig. 15). 
The Kanfanar section indicates a contact between the 
lower and upper Aptian deposits. Lower Aptian age is 
confirmed by the presence of the characteristic early Ap-
tian taxa, including Palorbitolina lenticularis, whereas the 
latest Aptian age is suggested by common dasycladacean 
Salpingoporella dinarica and foraminifera Praechrysalidina in-
fracretacea deposited in protected to agitated shoals of the 
carbonate platform. The shallowing tendency is indicated 
by laminated mudstones/wackestones with fenestral fab-
ric overlain by breccia/conglomerate beds of the first sub-
aerial exposure surface. The end of the deposition in 
western Istria is marked mainly by shallowing and a 
long-lasting subaerial exposure (Fig. 15).

Greenish-grey clay found in the palaeokarst depres-
sions of the Kanfanar quarry are remnants of ancient soils 
that ranged from seasonally marshy to permanently wa-
terlogged conditions. These soils were formed through the 
erosion and accumulation of surficial soils and sediments 
during a phase of oscillating marine transgression that 

Fig. 14. Photomicrographs of greenish-grey clays – heavy (a and b) and light mineral fraction (c) from the upper part (0–20 cm) of the Kanfanar 
greenish-grey clay profile
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Fig. 15. Stratigraphic column of the Kanfanar 
section showing structures, textures and mi-
crofossil content.
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marked the end of the subaerial exposure period. This 
interpretation has been supported by results of micromor-
phological analysis that showed granular, subangular 
blocky, and channel-like microstructures which clearly 
point to the reworked and bioturbated sediment. This 
indicates that prior to burial, the sediment was subjected 
to pedogenic processes over an extended period under 
conditions of f luctuating high-water levels. Furthermore, 
the granostriation around clasts (which are weakly round-
ed, indicating bioturbation processes or very short trans-
portation) also effectively points to pedogenesis. The bi-
refringent fabric of the micromass (b-fabric) shows 
patterns which are likely the result of various processes 
such as sedimentation, soil formation, and diagenesis. 

Clay mineralogy do not show clear vertical trend along 
the Kanfanar profile, as it was found in Tri jezerca quarry 
where there is indication of smectite through the mixed-lay-
ered illite–smectite to illite transformation by fixation of 
potassium from plants, marine waters, volcanic dust and 
other sources through wetting and drying cycles which was 
supported by experiments. Deposits that bear strong sedi-
mentological and palaeogeographical resemblance can be 
found in Jurassic–Cretaceous marine carbonate sequences 
of the Swiss and French Jura Mountains. These formations 
are referred to as Purbeckian sediments and have been 
described by DECONINCK et al. (1988). 

Considering the isolation of the Adriatic Carbonate 
Platform during the Aptian–Albian, probably three poten-
tial source materials contributed to the formation of the 
greenish-grey clay related to the upper Aptian–upper Al-
bian unconformity: (1) insoluble limestone residue; (2) aeo-
lian dust; and (3) volcanic material. The limited presence 
of insoluble limestone residue, signs of vadose zone (geo-
petal structures, crystal silt), and shallow palaeokarstifica-
tion in limestone suggests its minor contribution. Signifi-
cant atmospheric circulation and accumulation of a large 
amount of aeolian material during Aptian and Albian due 
to arid climate on land and presence of metamorphic min-
erals (such as kyanite, garnet, staurolite, epidote and clino-
zoisite found in the Tri jezerca clay) indicate minor contri-
bution of aeolian material derived from the surrounding 
continental blocks. Indicators such as immobile chemical 
element ratios, a negative europium anomaly, altered vol-
canic glass, and especially the abundance of bright anhe-
dral sanidine suggest that the parent material from which 
the greenish-grey clays formed is largely volcanic in origin. 

The late Albian microfossil assemblages from western 
Istria consist predominantly of the characteristic late Al-
bian forms (“Valdanchella” dercourti, Pseudonummoloculina 
heimi, Cuneolina parva etc.). The low diversity assemblages 
without typical index fossils is probable of the late Albian 
age containing common miliolid forms Istriloculina 
granumtrici, Rumanoloculina minima, Sigmilina sp., Axiopolina 
sp. and less common Scandonea aff. phoenissa and Glomospi-
ra urgoniana (CVETKO TEŠOVIĆ et al., 2011). Deposi-
tional environments with the determined upper Albian 
deposits exhibit features of the so-called oscillating trans-
gression (TIŠLJAR et al., 1995) characterised by peritid-

al limestones, high-energy breccias/conglomerates (e.g., 
the Kanfanar quarry), common laminated deposits with 
well-developed fenestrae and stylolites.

STOP 3 – HISTORIC BAUXITE MINE, MINJERA 
(THE PALAEOGENE BAUXITE-BEARING AREA OF 
MINJERA): UPPER CENOMANIAN/UPPER 
SANTONIAN–LOWER EOCENE UNCONFORMITY 
The 3rd stop comprises a group of smaller Palaeogene 
bauxite bodies located in the valley of the Mirna river in 
Istria, called Minjera bauxites. Compared to other Palaeo-
gene bauxites from Istria, they are characterised by their 
complete or partial reduction and subsequent pyritization. 
Such pyritized bauxites have been documented throughout 
the Jurassic and Palaeogene in the Mediterranean bauxite 
belt, with the best examples found in Montenegro (DRAGO-
VIĆ, 1989; RADUSINOVIĆ & PAPADOPOULOS, 
2021), Hungary (BARDOSSY, 1982), and Greece (ECON-
OMOU-ELIOPOULOS et al., 2022; LASKOU & ECON-
OMOU-ELIOPOULOS, 2007, 2013). This pyritization 
phase is epigenetic in all these deposits as well as in the 
Minjera bauxites and is related to the transgression that 
succeeded the bauxitization phase. This unique grey baux-
ite from the Minjera locality was mined in the past for the 
production of alum and vitriol, which were obtained by 
processing pyritized bauxite. Only the grey bauxite was 
used as ore, while the mined non-pyritized red bauxite, 
which occurred in some Minjera bauxites, was left on tailing 
heaps in the area. Mining in Minjera probably dates back 
to the 16th century, but was historically documented from 
1784 to 1824 (D’AMBROSI, 1926), when the mine was in 
operation. The Minjera bauxite deposits are of great impor-
tance as they are the first locality where bauxite was mined 
in the world. There are visible differences in the type of 
mining between the individual bauxite bodies, as many 
larger bauxite bodies contain adits indicating underground 
mining, while some of the smaller bauxites do not contain 
adits and were probably surface mined. Most of the depos-
its are present as large and sub-vertical canyon-type ore 
bodies (20–30 m thick), while the rest are smaller (< 5 m 
thick) and have mainly sinkhole morphology. The main 
part of the canyon-type deposits is located on the northern 
side of the Mirna River in this area, while the sinkhole type 
and smaller canyon-type deposits are found on the southern 
side, indicating the variability of the palaeotopography dur-
ing the formation of the Minjera bauxites (Fig. 16).

Regional and geotectonic setting 
Minjera bauxites are an example of the Palaeogene baux-
ites found throughout Istria, and their formation coincides 
with the widespread bauxitization event in the Perimed-
iterranean area, during which a variety of bauxites devel-
oped, extending from Hungary through Slovenia, Croa-
tia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Albania and Greece. This 
widespread bauxitization event coincides with the Late 
Cretaceous closure of the Vardar Ocean (SCHMID et al., 
2008, 2020; VAN HINSBERGEN et al., 2020), which 
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caused the formation of a foreland basin and deformation 
that led to the uplift of the advancing carbonate terrains 
and bauxitization in the emerged areas. In the area of the 
Adriatic Carbonate Platform the f lexural foredeep 
formed, externally accompanied by the development of 
the f lexural forebulge in response to the overburden pres-
sure generated by the advancing nappes. The emerged 
areas in the developed f lexural forebulge likely served as 
the environment in which the Paleogene bauxites of Istria 
and Dalmatia formed. As such, these bauxites belong to 
the 1st type – “bauxites in collisional settings” – sensu 
D’ARGENIO & MINDSZENTY (1995). The duration 
of this subaerial exposure phase was between 25 Ma 
(southern Istria and Mt. Učka) and 40 Ma (northern Is-
tria). More than 10,000 bauxite occurrences and deposits 
are known in Istria, as an evidence of a widespread and 
intensive bauxitization during this period. As deformation 
continued, rapid subsidence and disintegration of the for-
mer Adriatic Carbonate Platform began, resulting in the 
temporary restoration of carbonate production in the 
form of foraminiferal limestones, followed by transitional 
beds and turbidite deposition, accumulating over the for-
mer fore-bulge and bauxites (VLAHOVIĆ et al., 2005).

Geological setting
Structurally, the Minjera bauxites are located in the 
northern Istrian Buzet–Savudrija brachianticline. The 
bauxites are located on karstified bedrock consisting of 
Cenomanian rudist limestones, while their hanging wall 
consists of brackish to freshwater limestones of Eocene 
age, also called Liburnian deposits or Kozina beds 
(ŠINKOVEC et al., 1994). During the early Cenomanian 
period, there were notable changes in the depositional 
environment in the study area. Prograding sand bar bod-
ies with rudist and chondrodont bioclasts surrounded by 
peritidal lagoons with rudist biostromes were formed. 
Rising sea-level led to the destruction and redeposition of 
calcareous sand bars. Subsequently, lagoonal limestones 

with rudist and chondrodont coquinas and pelagic inf lu-
ence developed. Increased pelagic influence was observed 
in younger limestones, featuring calcisphaeres, silicis-
ponge spicules, algae, and planktonic foraminifera (VLA-
HOVIĆ et al., 1994). Shallowing-upward sequence marks 
the final deposits in the middle Cenomanian, which con-
sisted of rudist mounds and biostromes together with as-
sociated low-energy shoals. These limestones are karsti-
fied in the Mirna river valley, and overlain with numerous 
bauxite bodies and transgressive Palaeogene beds (VLA-
HOVIĆ et al., 1994). Karstification proceeded along 
joints intersections, developing numerous vertical sink-
holes and decameter-sized karst canyons that served as 
sediment traps and places where bauxite may have formed 
and accumulated. This indicates that this carbonate ter-
rain must have been uplifted at least several dozen metres 
above the sea level. The red colour and oolitic nature of 
the Palaeogene bauxites that developed in northern Istria 
are consistent with the highly elevated and intensely 
karstified carbonate bedrock, as such bauxites belong to 
the vadose lithofacies (D’ARGENIO & MINDSZENTY, 
1995) typical of such terrains. Some bauxite occurrences 
in northern Istria, such as the Minjera bauxites, were ex-
posed to reduced pore waters during the transgression 
that followed their deposition, resulting in the reduction 
of haematite and precipitation of iron sulphides. In some 
cases, entire bauxite bodies were exposed to this process, 
which completely transformed them into grey and py-
ritized bauxite, as is the case with the Minjera bauxites. 
The transgression was marked with the deposition of the 
Kozina beds, which are restricted to the immediate hang-
ing wall of the Minjera bauxites, as they indicate deposi-
tion in freshwater and brackish ponds which developed in 
palaeodepressions related to the bauxite-filled sinkholes 
and vadose canyons. The Kozina beds in this area consist 
of a sequence of bituminous, gastropod-rich limestones 
and coal seams. Charophyta oogonies found in most lay-
ers point to the freshwater to brackish-water depositional 
environment, but they alternate with layers abundant in 

Fig. 16. Geological map of the Minjera 
bauxites area, modified after ŠINKO-
VEC et al. (1994). Legend: 1 – Bauxite; 2 
– Rudist limestones; 3 – Kozina beds; 
4 – Foraminiferal limestones; 5 – Quar-
ternary aluvial deposits; 6 – Faults; 7 
– Unconformity; 8 – Mirna River; 9 – 
Roads.
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Fig. 17. Plans of the investigated Minjera bauxite deposits and the sampling sites. (a) Plan of the bauxite deposit D-15. (b) Plan of the bauxite 
deposit D-1.

milliolids, indicating a periodic marine inf luence during 
their deposition (ŠINKOVEC et al., 1994). The Kozina 
beds in this area are gradually replaced with foraminife-
ral limestones, indicating a gradual transition from a 
freshwater–brackish water environment to an open ma-
rine environment. 

Mineralogy and geochemistry of the Minjera 
bauxites
ŠINKOVEC et al. (1994) studied the D-15 bauxite depos-
it in detail, while recent studies reexamined the D-15 de-
posit, together with the previously unanalysed D-1 depos-
it (Fig. 17) and red bauxite left on tailing heaps during the 
mining of pyritized bauxite from these deposits. 

Recent studies have revealed the petrographic, min-
eralogical, and geochemical differences between the two 
bauxite bodies. Both the bauxites from D-1 and D-15 de-
posits originally show an oolitic structure with abundant 
bauxite clasts (Figs. 18a, b, c, d, e), which is not surprising 
since the same structure was observed in the nonpyritized 
red bauxite sample (Fig. 18f ).

The D-15 bauxite deposit contains mainly grey baux-
ite composed primarily of kaolinite and moderate to high 
amounts of diaspore, with small to moderate amounts of 
boehmite and iron sulphides (Fig. 19a). Diaspore occurs 
as a replacement for boehmite and the clay matrix as clus-
ters of 20–50 µm prismatic crystals as well as in veins 

where it is associated with iron sulphides, clearly post-dat-
ing the development of structures and minerals formed 
during bauxitization. The D-1 deposit consists mainly of 
pyrite-bearing bauxite (Fig. 18a, c, d), which is predomi-
nantly boehmite and iron sulphides (pyrite and marcasite) 
and contains little or no kaolinite and diaspore (Fig. 19a). 
Red bauxite is mineralogically most similar to the D-1 
bauxites in that they both contain very little kaolinite and 
a high amount of boehmite, but differ in iron phases (Fig. 
19a), which is related to epigenetic pyritization in the D-1 
deposit. The major oxide content agrees well with the 
mineralogical data, as the increased kaolinite content in 
the D-15 deposit corresponds to higher SiO2 values, while 
the increased Fe2O3, SO3, and Al2O3 values in the D-1 
deposit correspond to higher boehmite and iron sulphide 
content than in the D-15 deposit. During subrecent 
weathering of grey bauxite, pyrite was oxidised, produc-
ing sulphuric acid that reacted with the phases present in 
the bauxite and led to the formation of sulphate minerals 
such as jarosite, pickeringite, and gypsum (Fig. 19a).

The differences in bauxite quality between deposits 
are probably due to differences in palaeotopography and 
morphology of the deposits. The bauxite from deposit D-1 
is mainly boehmitic and is of higher quality, which is re-
lated to the steeper morphology and larger size (> 20 m 
thick) of the bauxite deposit compared to deposit D-15, 
which is much smaller and less steep (< 5 m thick). Most 
of the larger canyon-type bauxite bodies such as the D-1 
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deposit are located on the northern bank of the Mirna 
river, while the smaller canyon-type deposits and sink-
hole-type deposits are found on the southern bank of the 
Mirna river, which probably indicates a higher palaeo-
topographical position of the bauxite bodies on the north-
ern bank, allowing the formation of deeper karst struc-
tures with a stronger f luid f low and leading to more 
intense leaching during bauxitization. 

The morphology of the iron sulphides is particularly 
diverse in the D-1 deposit and can be divided into several 
types. The first type of iron sulphides occurs as groups of 

crystal rosettes and anhedral aggregates that replace the 
bauxite matrix between the ooids and bauxite pebbles 
(Fig. 18a–e). The second type involves the replacement of 
iron oxide-rich lamellae in the ooids by iron sulphides 
(Fig. 18a, c). Iron sulphides replacing iron oxides in em-
bedded bauxite pebbles represent the third type, while the 
last type includes iron sulphide veins cutting through pre-
viously formed structures (Fig. 18c), textures, and iron 
sulphide types. This is also visible on a large scale within 
the D-1 deposit, as centimetre-thick bands of iron sul-
phides parallel to the bedrock frequently occur in the 
bauxite of this deposit, indicating structural control dur-

Fig. 19. Plots displaying the mineralogical composition and major oxide composition of the examined samples from the Minjera bauxite deposits 
D-15 and D-1 as well as the red bauxite sample. (a) Plot displaying the mineralogical composition of the examined samples. (b) Plot displaying the 
average major oxide composition of the samples from the deposits D-15 and D-1 as well as the values of the red bauxite sample.

Fig. 18. Photomicrographs of different samples from the Minjera bauxites. (a) First generation of iron sulphides visible in the bauxite matrix (A) 
together with iron sulphides replacing the iron oxide rich lamellae in the ooids (B), D-1 deposit, PPL. (b) Completely deferrified section of the sample, 
with visible opaque marcasite rosette (A), D-15 deposit, PPL. (c) Clusters of iron sulphide framboids (A) in the bauxite matrix, iron sulphide rich 
lamellae in the ooids (B) and iron sulphide veins (C), D-1 deposit, PP. (d) Iron sulphides in the matrix of the bauxite (A), surrounding the diasporitic 
ooids (B), D-1 deposit, XPL. (e) Iron sulphide framboids (A) together with deferrified bauxite matrix and boehmitic ooids (B), D-15 deposit, PPL. (f) 
Ooids showing iron oxide rich and deferrified lamellae (A) together with iron oxide rich pebbles (B), red bauxite (MN-25), PPL.
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ing its formation. All of these textures are visible in the 
D-15 deposit, although less common due to the lower iron 
sulphide content, and correspond to those described in 
the D-15 deposit by ŠINKOVEC et al. (1994). The re-
quired reducing environment and hydrogen sulphide 
were produced by reducing pore waters formed in the 
swamp that formed in the cover of the bauxite. Part of the 
sulphur probably came from decomposition of organic 
matter, while most of it was probably derived from micro-
bial reduction of marine-derived sulphate as the marine 
inf luence is evident in certain sections of the overlying 
Kozina beds (ŠINKOVEC et al., 1994). When the baux-
ite was mostly consolidated after burial, overburden pres-
sure caused fracturing of the bauxite, with iron sulphides 
crystallising along the newly formed fractures by reaction 
of undissolved iron oxides with the remaining pore water.

STOP 4 – TERRA ROSSA SOIL PROFILE IN THE 
KORONIKI VINEYARD: UPPER EOCENE–RECENT 
UNCONFORMITY
Terra rossa, the term introduced by TUĆAN (1912), is a 
generic term that refers to a soil formed in a Mediterranean 
climate that is red in colour, well-structured, high in Fe ox-
ides strongly associated with clay minerals and overlying 
carbonate rocks (PRIORI et al., 2008). The term is com-
monly used by pedologists, geologists, archaeologists, geo-
morphologists, and sedimentologists in the Mediterranean 
region and in areas with continuously humid climates in the 
Western (e.g., Caribbean, Indiana, Wisconsin) and Eastern 
Hemispheres (e.g., southern Australia). In the WRB classi-
fication system, terra rossa soils can be classified as Camb-
isols, Luvisols, Nitisols (PRIORI et al., 2008), Leptosols (e.g., 
MUHS et al., 2010), and Lixisols (DURN et al., 2023). 
However, terra rossa is also referred to as a relict soil, poly-
genetic soil, palaeosol, pedosediment vetusol, lithified pal-
aeosol, pedosedimentary complex, soil sediment, and sedi-
ment by various researchers (e.g., CREMASCHI, 1987; 

MIRABELLA et al., 1992; ALTAY, 1997; BENAC & 
DURN, 1997; BRONGER & BRUHN-LOBIN, 1997; 
DURN et al., 1999, 2007, 2014, 2018, 2023; DURN, 2003: 
FEDOROFF & COURTY, 2013; ZHANG et al., 2018; 
JONES, 2021; TRAVÉ et al., 2021).

The terra rossa soils on the Istrian peninsula, an ar-
chetypal example of a non-isolated karst area inf luenced 
by karst processes, (neo-)tectonic activity and input of ex-
ternal materials, are extensively studied polygenetic relict 
soils or palaeosols with a high content of crystalline iron 
oxides, composed mainly of haematite and sporadically 
of goethite, with kaolinite and illitic material representing 
the main clay mineral phases and nanosized mineral frac-
tion dominated by authigenic kaolinite (DURN et al., 
1999, 2001, 2007, 2013, 2014, 2019, 2021, 2023). They 
overlie and mark the youngest subaerial unconformity in 
the northwestern part of the Adriatic Carbonate Platform 
and are susceptible to erosional and redepositional pro-
cesses. Terra rossa in Istria and generally in the northern 
Adriatic, fills cracks in karstified limestones (Fig. 20a) and 
forms a discontinuous surface layer up to several meters 
thick, which in favorable locations has been used for grape 
and olive cultivation since Roman times (Fig. 20b). It is 
also recognised as red polygenetic soil (Fig. 20c), red pe-
dosedimentary complex (Fig. 20d, e), red palaeosol (Fig. 
20f, g), and red lithified palaeosol (Fig. 20h). Terra rossa 
soils represent a valuable archive of information that can 
be used to understand present and past soil formation 
processes related to climate variability and landscape dy-
namics, especially in low-lying parts of the karst land-
scape where thicker deposits are typically found. 

The provenance analysis revealed that the terra rossa 
allochthonous material originated mainly from the sub-
merged alluvial plain/emerged Adriatic shelf, with two 
distinct signatures, i.e. Alpine/Apenninic area and Eocene 
flysch as dominant sources (RAZUM et al., 2023). Other 
less distinctive source materials include insoluble carbonate 

Fig. 20. The appearance of terra rosa soil in Istria and in the northern Adriatic. (a) Terra rossa filling of karstified cracks, Seline. (b) Terra rossa as a 
substrate for olive cultivation, Novigrad. (c) Red polygenetic soil, Kanfanar. (d) Red pedosedimentary complex, Koreniki. (e) Red pedosedimentary 
complex, Rovinj. (f) Red palaeosol at the base of an eight-meter-thick loess-palaeosol sequence, Savudrija. (g) Red palaeosol, Susak island and 
(h) Red lithified palaeosol, Susak island.
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residue, tephra, and bauxite material. It is concluded that 
on a global scale terra rossa is most pronounced on the 
eastern Adriatic coast, because of the availability of silici-
clastic material that was eroded in the Adriatic basin and 
regularly blown off the emerged shelf surface during peri-
ods of low sea levels (Fig. 21). The formation of terra rossa 
soils in the eastern Adriatic is a recurrent process that has 
started at least during the Miocene, while the aeolian trans-
port from the emerged shelf may have begun even earlier, 
during the Oligocene (RAZUM et al., 2023).

Location
The studied soil profile is located on the southwestern Is-
trian planation surface, called “Red Istria” due to the wide-
spread terra rossa soils, in a vineyard near the village of 
Koreniki (Fig. 22). On the highly generalized FAO-UNE-
SCO Soil Map of Croatia (scale 1:1,000,000 – BOGUNO-

Fig. 21. Distribution map of terra rossa soils and surface shelf during the low sea levels. Large occurrences of terra rossa in the eastern Adriatic 
are associated with the large shelf area that, when emerged, provided siliciclastic material for terra rossa formation. Although this map shows 
the most recent palaeogeographic situation, large shallow shelf of the eastern Adriatic coast was probably formed in Oligocene (POPOV et al., 
2004), thus from that age, recurrent aeolian transport of emerged shelf material onto the carbonate platform is probable (from RAZUM et al., 2023).

VIĆ et al., 1998), “Red Istria” includes almost exclusively 
Chromic Luvisols and Chromic Cambisols (in places asso-
ciated with Mollic Leptosols, Dystric/Eutric Cambisols, 
Albic Lixisols and Anthrosols). The climate of the study 
region is often described simply as Mediterranean. How-
ever, since there are no significant differences in precipita-
tion between seasons, it is actually humid subtropical cli-
mate (Cfa) according to the Köppen classification. The soil 
profile was studied on the site of a grass-covered vineyard 
in a soil pit excavated to a depth of three meters to the 
contact with the lower Eocene limestone (Fig. 22a, b). The 
surface of the limestone, at the point of contact with the 
soil, appears soft and moist. Occasional weathered lime-
stone boulders and clasts are found in the soil at the contact 
with the limestone (Fig. 22b). The soil was described and 
sampled in accordance with FAO (2006) and IUSS Work-
ing Group WRB (2022). Details of sampling and analytical 
methods performed can be found in DURN et al. (2023).

Fig. 22. (a) Terra rossa 
soil profile located in 
a vineyard at Koreniki 
(northwest coast of the 
Istrian peninsula, Cro-
atia). (b) Cleaned terra 
rossa soil profile over-
lying a lower Eocene 
foraminifera limestone 
(marked by white arrow) 
with Ap, Ap/Bt1, Bt1, Bt2, 
2Btb1, 2Btb2, 3Btb3 and 
3Btb4 horizons.
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Pedology and micromorphology
The studied profile has eight soil horizons (Fig. 22b) over-
lying lower Eocene limestone. All horizons are non-cal-
careous. The overall depth and general morphology of 
this profile suggest intense weathering and pedogenesis. 
The boundaries between soil horizons appear mostly 
smooth and gradual, except between the Ap and Ap/Bt 
horizons, where the Ap horizon abruptly and, at places, 
discontinuously overlies the Ap/Bt horizon. This is due to 
the soil disturbance by tillage (to a depth of 30–40 cm) and 
vine roots. In general, the soil becomes redder with increas-
ing depth, indicating an increase in iron content. The soil 
texture is predominantly clay and generally becomes finer 
with increasing soil depth. Despite the high clay content, 
the soil morphology does not indicate significant water 
stagnation in this profile. The entire profile can be consid-
ered porous. Examination of the profile for redoximorphic 
soil features (mottling) revealed very few to few concentra-
tions of Fe (and possibly Fe/Mn) (Fig. 22b). Due to intense 
weathering and pedogenesis, pH and CEC values are very 
low throughout the profile (Fig. 23a). Discontinuities in clay 
distribution at 170 cm and 230 cm depth (Fig. 23b) suggest 
that at least two major erosion and sedimentation cycles 
were involved in the formation of this soil profile, such that 
a more recent soil (0–170 cm) now overlies the remains of 
two older, i.e., more relict, soils (2Btb horizon from 170 to 
230 cm and 3Btb horizon from 230 to 300 cm depth). A 
detailed description of the soil pedology and micromor-
phology can be found in DURN et al. (2023).

The groundmass is generally yellowish red or reddish 
in the topsoil and becomes distinctly red with increasing 

Fig. 23. (a) Distribution of pHH2O and CEC (cation exchange capacity of the bulk soil) at Koreniki profile. (b) Distribution of Al/Si(*10) ratio, Fed/Fet 
ratio (Fed – Na-dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate-extractable iron, Fet – total iron) and total clay/silt ratio at Koreniki profile.

depth (in PPL). Microaggregation observed in the thin 
sections increases with soil depth. The redoximorphic 
features of the soil in the studied thin sections are usually 
few and very fine and consist of iron hypocoatings and 
infillings, depletion hypocoatings, more or less rounded, 
typic, orthic, and moderately Fe-impregnated nodules, 
and concentric, strongly impregnated, disorthic and anor-
thic Fe nodules with sharp boundaries (Fig. 24a). Their 
abundance does not follow a clear, gradual trend in the 
profile. In relation to the increasing clay content, the ratio 
of coarse to fine material of the groundmass (c/f ratio) is 
about 1:3 in the upper horizons (Fig. 24a) and decreases 
significantly in the lower horizons (Fig. 24e, f ). The coarse 
fraction consists mainly of coarse silt-sized minerals 
(mainly quartz, followed by micas and rare quartzite 
grains). Bauxite clasts and quartz rosette grains were ob-
served in a few samples, indicating colluvial transport 
from the surrounding area.

The clasts of red soil material (pedorelics) which are 
often incorporated within the generally less red ground-
mass suggests that colluvial and aeolian contribution of 
allochthonous soil material probably played a crucial role 
in the formation of this profile. The discontinuity between 
the more recent soil horizons (from Ap to Bt2) and the 
underlying older horizons (the pedosedimentary layers 2B 
and 3B), initially identified by the distribution of clay con-
tent, is clearly visible in the abrupt change of the ground-
mass at the Bt2/2Btb1 interface (Fig. 24b). Apart from the 
Ap horizon, more than 1% textural pedofeatures (mainly 
clay coatings and infillings) were detected in thin sections, 
confirming the argic nature of these soil horizons. In gen-
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Fig. 24. Photomicrographs of the Koreniki soil profile. (a) Photomicrograph of the Bt2 horizon (PPL). The groundmass is dense and yellowish red. 
Dominant pedofeatures are nodules strongly impregnated by iron. (b) Photomicrograph (PPL) of the Bt2 horizon (boundary with the 2Btb1 hori-
zon, PPL). Blocky microstructure with accommodated and partially accommodated subangular peds is well developed. Partially relict, dusty clay 
coatings/infillings are visible along the plane void that forms the abrupt boundary between the Bt2 and 2Btb1 horizons. (c) Photomicrograph of 
the 2Btb1 horizon (PPL). Microstructure is complex but dominated by planes along which clear clay coatings and infillings developed together with 
ferromanganese coatings and infillings. (d) Photomicrograph of the 2Btb2 horizon (PPL). The main feature is the alternation of limpid, dusty, and 
impure clay coatings, with depletion hypocoating overprinting the older illuviated material altogether truncated by younger illuviated material. 
(e) Photomicrograph of the 3Btb4 horizon (PPL). The groundmass in the upper right quadrant of the photo is denser (finer) than the remaining 
less dense, coarser groundmass; however, the coarser groundmass incorporates clasts of the material comprising the finer groundmass. In the 
center of the photo a large, crescent, complete infilling of limpid, dusty, and impure clay coatings is visible. (f) Photomicrograph of the 3Btb4 
horizon (XPL). Complex microstructure mostly comprises accommodated angular peds separated by planes and occasionally channels forming a 
pore network coated with pure clay.

eral, the abundance of illuvial clay increases with the 
depth of the studied profile. The corresponding features 
include both pure illuvial clay coatings/infillings (Fig. 
24c) and impure coatings of clay and silt (Figs. 24d, e). 
Both recent and relict illuvial pedofeatures were recog-
nised, with the latter generally impure, deformed, and/or 
isolated within the former voids (Fig. 24e).

Geochemistry and mineralogy
The Al/Si ratio increases with depth from the Ap horizon 
to the 3Btb4 horizon and generally agrees with the increase 
in clay content (Fig. 23b), indicating that lessivage is a very 
important pedogenic process in the studied soil. Both Fet 
and Fed follow the distribution of Al/Si along the profile 
and show a continuous increase from the Ap horizon to the 
3Btb4 horizon (DURN et al., 2023). The Fed/Fet ratio 
ranges from 0.79 in the Ap horizon to 0.85 in the 3Btb4 
horizon, reflecting a very high degree of weathering of the 
Fe-bearing primary silicates (Fig. 23b). Due to the very high 
Fed/Fet ratio, the investigated soil is one of the most weath-
ered terra rossa in Istria studied so far.

The main mineral phases in the < 2 mm fraction of all 
horizons are phyllosilicates, followed by quartz and haema-

tite, while plagioclase, K-feldspar, and anatase are the mi-
nor mineral phases (Fig. 25a). The predominant mineral 
phase in the phyllosilicate group is kaolinite, followed by 
muscovite/illite, chlorite is a minor constituent, while par-
agonite occurs in trace amounts in the upper three horizons 
(Fig. 25a). While kaolinite and haematite show a continu-
ous increase from the Ap horizon to the 3Btb4 horizon, 
quartz and chlorite show an opposite trend (Fig. 25a). Mus-
covite/illite, plagioclase, and anatase are uniformly distrib-
uted with depth (Fig. 25a). The distribution of kaolinite and 
haematite agrees with the distribution of Al/Si ratio, Fet 
and Fed, clearly indicating an increasing degree of weath-
ering with depth and the process of lessivage.

The predominant mineral phase in the clay fraction is 
kaolinite, followed by illite, and hydroxy-interlayered min-
eral (HIM) is present in trace amounts (Fig. 25b, HIM is 
not shown). The kaolinite content shows a clear trend and 
increases from the Ap horizon to the 3Btb4 horizon (from 
76 to 92 %). Illite content shows an opposite trend and 
decreases with depth (Fig. 25b). The presence of kaolinite 
and haematite in the studied profile and the absence of 
chlorite in the clay fraction may indicate that chlorite (to-
gether with feldspars, mica, and illite) was one of the main 
precursors for the formation of authigenic kaolinite and the 
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Fig. 25. (a) Mineral composition of the < 2 mm fraction at Koreniki profile (in mass %). (b) Mineral composition of the < 2 μm fraction at Koreniki 
profile (in mass %).

main source for the formation of iron oxides (haematite). 
The predominance of kaolinite in the clay fraction and 
clear evidence for the in situ growth of pedogenic kaolinite 
nanoparticles (DURN et al., 2023) suggest that kaolinisa-
tion, together with the formation of iron oxide (high Fed/
Fet ratio), is a dominant process in the studied profile. Both 
processes complement ferralitisation, i.e., ferrallitic weath-
ering. A detailed description of the soil geochemistry and 
mineralogy can be found in DURN et al. (2023).

Soil classification
According to the IUSS Working Group WRB (2022), the 
studied profile is classified as Rhodic Lixisol (Clayic, Aric, 
Cutanic). Lixisols are soils with pedogenetic clay differen-
tiation (especially due to clay migration) between a topsoil 
with lower clay content and a subsoil with higher clay con-
tent, low activity clays (mainly kaolinite), and high base 
saturation at some depth (IUSS Working Group WRB, 
2022). Lixisols are found in tropical, subtropical, and 
warm-temperate regions across Pleistocene and older sur-
faces – they occur mostly in the (sub)Sahelian and East 
Africa, but also in South and Central America, the Indian 

subcontinent, and Southeast Asia and Australia (IUSS 
Working Group WRB, 2022). Accordingly, the identifica-
tion of a Lixisol in Istria represents a rare finding.

DURN et al. (2023) concluded that the finding of a 
Lixisol in the study area indicates the old age of the surface 
of the karst depression and provides the first data on the 
burial history of the southwestern Istrian planation surface. 
This suggests that some terra rossa soils previously classi-
fied as Cambisols or Luvisols may actually be Lixisols or 
other tropical soils (e.g., Nitisols) with preserved relict prop-
erties. DURN et al. (2023) also suggested that favourable 
periods for the formation of the studied soil in the north-
ernmost part of the Mediterranean were older Quaternary 
interglacials, the mid-Piacenzian Warm Period (Pliocene), 
and/or the Miocene Climatic Optimum.
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